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At SILVER MEN KILLING TIE

iusio Hall Convention Waiting for the

Populist* to Act.-

A

.

DAY IN HEARING SPEECHES

- In > i t.lon In-

Iriler
JpBntc I i-Kol t Mn >

to Inllnciiee the lrt i lt *

I'nrtj t" Emlorne the Hr > nn-
TtcUct.-

ST

.

LOUIS. July 23 When Chatrmar-
St. . John called the sliver convention tt
order he said he was sorry to announce thai
Rev MNIcholls. . who was to open the con-

vcntlon with prajer , had betn called from
the city

Congressman Newlands move-d that i

committee on ways and means be appointee
to raise funds with which to defray the ex-

pttism of the convention.
Vice Chairman Towne was then Intro

| cjuced. He said that the press of the coun-

try had apparently forgotten Its sacred dut ]

and had become the pliant tool of monopoly
Money was lb < god It worshipped. But th
day of regeneration was at hand. Ulster ;

was being made today. The people ha
suffered grievously at the bands of the mo-

nopolles and trusts , but hereafter the :

would look after their own affairs He con
eluded by denouncing the perniclousness o

the present money system.
The speaker reftrre-d to the bolt of Sena-

tor Teller from the republican conventlo-
itnd spoke of the "heroism and patriotism
of the senator from Colorado to the deligh-
of the delegates Next be referred to M-
rI'ryzn who hi said , was born the year o
the election of Lincoln. He then euloglzec
the democratic candidate In glowing terms
This evoked the blepest demonstratioi
which has thus far characterized the con
ventlcn.

Referring again to the money question h
paid It was backed by men who used epi-

thcts and abuse instead of arguments. Speak-
Ing of Chauncey M. Depew. he said Mr De
pew was a man whose jokes were sough
for on this side of the water and hi
opinions on the other , where he was not s-

well known Mr. Depew was a gold stand
aril man and a monopolist and wanted t
Impose the English yoke of gold on th-

necks of the people of America. Th
speaker next explained the free silver ques-

tlon , and he attempted to show how bar
times would vanish when fre
silver appeared Three months ag
the man who would have dare
to predict that free silver would win l-

ithe coming election would have been se
down as an Imbecile. Now the tnovemen
bad grown to Mich proportions that victor
ws not only possible , but certain : certalr-
If the silver forces united. Sacrifices mus-
be made on all sides. The factions must al
unite , and the patriotic people would b
relieved of their burdens There was Iou
and uproarious cheering by the delegate
when Mr Towne ended.-

ACCORDING
.

TO JOHN PETER-
.ExGovcrncr

.

St. John was then called UPD :

to speak He was greeted with cheers H.
told how corn -was worth 10 cents a bushe-
anl oats S cents and potatoes C cents ;

bushel In Minnesota. This was one of th
reasons fo many farmers believed in fre-
silver. . A lew raontls ago nearly everybod
believed that nothing on earth could defea
William McKInley for president. But tb
surrender of American Interests to Grea
Britain at the republican convention hai
fallen upon McKinley like a bolt of lightning
It changed the sentiment of the whol
country Free silver ct 16 to 1 would swee ,

the nation The people had arisen an
would defeat "the corrupt gold power'
But to do this a vast deal of mlsslonar ;

xjork must be done There were thousand
an3 thousands of voters who had been ralsle-
by the ' goldbugs " The cry was that I

free silver were adopted it would make thl
country the dumping ground for the sllve-
of the world The speaker hoped It would
If all the silver In the world were dumpei-
In this couwrv and coined It would enl
make ? *"-i) per capita. And that was not toi-

much. . Should this be done It would xnak
this the most prosperous country of th
world Never In the history of America ha-
It ben so hsrd to keep gold here as unde
the present tystcm Under It tC2.009tO
worth of bonds had been issued and th
forking people plundered by the Wall stree-
syndirstes and English bond sharks.

When Mr St John ended his talk , a bl
banner on which was painted two humai
figures , one marked "McKlnley" and th
other "Monopoly. " was exhibited. Abov
both was "Down These. " Its appcaranc
was loudly appl&uded

The next one to address the conventloi
was Mrs Helen Gougtr of Indiana. Sh
denounced the ' gold bug monopolists" an-
"Wall street plutocrats and English bom-
sharks" and said the only salvation o
the people fro.n serfdom was to dcclar
for the free coinage of silver. She de-

nounced Mr McKinley and the platform o
which be stands. She denounced the re-

puMlcaa party , the liquor traffic and th
turn power of the world. The saloon keepers
the rum power and the anarchists , she said
were with McKinley. So were the thieve
of Wall street. "

A* Mrs Cougar concluded she called upo
the band to play "America" and the dele-
gates to Join in singing , which the } did.-

At
.

thp request of the Ccainecticut delega-
tlon , Judge J. O. Scldcn of that state wa
given the ktand His remarks were a re-

I'cvv of foreign trade relations as affecte-
by the iilver issue.

Delegate Jiall of Illinois said that a mot
potent Influenceuj on the voters of th
country In U'half of silver would be a
announcement of the former affllla-
tlonb of tbu attendants upon the silver ron
Tent Ion and moved ihat a poll of the dele
gatlcns be taken for publication. The mo-
tlon was carried and the roll ordered to b
taken at , the next session

NOMINEE IS A NECESSITY.
The following resolution wah offered fo

the individual consideration of delegate
preparatory to official consideration at th-
uext session-

Resolvp1.
-

. Thnt In the prewnt rltuatlo-
thl unrumcailon if- and logically rnunt b
In the e-omlnc eamruiisn the peculiar rer-
renentauve of the Imlcprndt-m free Mlv
republicans and that the e-ffcrts of th-
rmtional committee hhouM t >e chiefly V-

rwted to oomhinlns and augmenting thl-
rvp il'll anltmcnt ifl an independent for"-
coojxrrjitliiK vlth others for the rlwtlo-
of ct r.UIUaiis v.J-n yhttH b nominated It
this corvrntlon for nrrjiclMit and > lcpresided ana n frw fcfivtr consros.-

K.
.

. A Cole of Milwaukw gsid that whll
lie had the crratesl rrspe-t for Mrs. Gouga-
of Indiana he did not think It wise to Uk-
up the cry of prohibition To denounce tb
brewing Interests would bo to lo e etrcngtl
among the German *.

A vigorous effort w m dc to stop Mj
Cole , but he held bis ground and dctplte thcries of "Sit down" he continued to ullThe free silver quectlou IIP lutUU-d , was em
that Interested the mact c awl should no
be weighted do u by prohibits When h
bad finished , the convention took reerj-
t.U i JO-

.There
.
wtre a Ef'OJ many women Ic at

tcndancfat the afternoon session , but th-
.dvlrcitej vere * lo - in a&vembllng Tb-
.numtr of people In the g ller > was almot
twice ai. Urge as jestvrday , or about 9M-

It wat. 3 o clock ixhen Ckilrmau St. Johi-
Mllr l , - ortirr. He announced that ouE|
to the fa that the | ope'! part ) had no

. perm incut ortranUitlou. no con
crrrcli'w bed tern appotatt ] . Thl-

l- ri.c ! tit delay , but he hoped th-
jau * nouid tie l tlent-

A rt>oution vr s adapted riirudlac tb
thank * c * the cw.vrntton ( o I>r J J Molt
ch inaof thr nttloutl rummlttre Jo
the wo'V be bt r rfarmcd n ; Uh lf of lii-
SH * M.'rcr f ff HPmrr l iwf hri wtr-

ifeeu'3* j flf fc m I r Mt't vai callciJr . lie t tr e-rd Wi-V rbtrrs acd stlk Utt iur c* * "rtr xv II * th-
u Nsie"Ur-

WU CtiSee ct Mtaaewura *

raake a speech , tt the platform committee
wa not rdy to report.-

C.
.

. B. Lane of California , a gold mine
owner , was next filled upon. He Mid
tbouch be produced cold he was for tree
silver , because if this country tailed to get
It he would be compelled to give all his
gold to thr starving millions

There were loud and uproarious calls for
"Coin' Harvey of Illinois. He refuwd to-

go upon th platform , an tie said he was
not well or strong enough.

WHEN SHALL WE MEET AGAIN ?

Vice Chairman Towae presided at the
afternoon session.-

W.
.

. P St John moved that whtn the con-
vention

¬

adjourned It adjourn till 10 o'clock-
tomorrow. . He did this because the con-

ference
¬

committee was not ready to report-
Tbis

-
motion wts amended ; o as to make the

adjournment until S o'clock this evening.-
Mr

.

Turner of Kansas wanted the conven-
tion

¬

to get down to business If its sersion'
were protracted many of (be delegates would
be compelled to go home.-

An
.

Illinois delegate said that every dele-
gate

¬

there was tor Brjan and Sewall. And
If the convention went ahead and nomi-
nated

¬

a ticket It would weaken Its Influence
with the people's party.-

Mr
.

Baker of California was opposed to-
an evening session.

The Kansas delegation continued to object
to adjourning until tomorrow.-

Mr
.

Baker went on to say that the con-
vention

¬

would be ready to adjourn as soon
as Its platform was adopted , because In It-

Brjan and Sew all were recommended as
the nominees of the sliver party. This re-
mark

¬

brought out loud applause.
General Warner of Ohio agreed with

Baker and advised an adjournment until to-

morrow.
¬

.

Chairman Little of the Kansas delegation
thought it would be a mistake to adjourn
until tomorrow

W P. St. John Insisted that It would be-

an Insult to the people's party to adopt the
platform before the conference committees
of the two conventions had met. Such ac-
tion would be to jam a ticket or an attempt
to jam a ticket down the throat of the pee
ple's part > . A half dozen more speeches
were made nnd twice that number of men
shouted for recognition In the midst of
the furore the previous question was or-
dered The vote was on the amendment tc-

St. . John's motion , that when the convention
adjourned It be until 10 a. m. tomorrow
The amendment was to change the time tc-

S p. m. tonight. The amendment was lost
by ne yeas to 151 nays by a rising
vote The original motion was adopted. A
good deal of confusion followed and some
of the delegates went to their hotels

A general wrangle followed over the de-
mand made by some of the delegates thai
a poll of the convention be made to find
out the previous political beliefs of the dele
gates. It was f.nallv decided to proceed
with the roll call of states The result
showed that there were 525 republicans. 133
democrats , 47 populists 9 prohibitionists. 3-

nationalist. . 1 greenbacker. 12 Independents
Twenty states failed to report.

The following resolution was read and re-
ferred to the committee Tin resolutions :

Kesolved. That the national committee'-
of the silver , democratic and populist par-
ties be requested to refer to and decimate
the Bryan-Sewall ticket , vs-nenpvcr practi-
cable as the ""American Vnlon" ticket.-

A
.

resolution was adopteJ requesting all
the veterans of the late war to stand up
and be counted. Objections were made that
at least half the delegates had gone to their
hotels It was decided to postpone counting
the veterans till tomorrow It was an-
nounced that the reason for the poll was tc
refute the arguments of the gold standard
men. that all the old soldiers were for Mc-
Kinley. .

The convention then adjourned till 1-
Co'clock tomorrow.

MAJOR M-KI.M.EY AT AI.'I.IAXCE

spenkw to ail Anillfnco of Five Tluiu-
uniul

-

I'fople.
ALLIANCE , O. July 2! . An enormous

crowd wss In attendance at the thlrty-rinth
annual commencement of Mount Union eol-

lege
-

today. The exercises began at S o'clock
Major McKinley arrived from Cleveland at-

S 30. A great crowd was at the nation tc
greet him. A reception commltte-p net the
nominee and after shaking hands escor'cd
him to a carriage and started Immndlatelj
for the college , rive thousand people wt-re
around the college building , v-hilc 'he Iwg *

auditorium was packed. To give every-
one an opportunity to hear McKlnley. after
orations of graduates th * announcement was
made for all to gather on the c&mpus. where
Major McKinley v.ould address them.-

NO

.

: iioi'ciir Tin : POP * .

JaliK'K K. .Touch unit Marl : Hamin Itnuc
Implicit UrtiinN.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , July 23. The Post Dispatct-
uylay publishes the following-

Any man who says that I have agreed
with the populists or with any other party
for a coinpromit-e on the presidential can-
date ? Is a liar and th' truth is not In him.

JAMES K. JONES
CLEVELAND. July 23 In an interview

today Mr. Mark Hanna sajs he will pay no
attention to the charges that he is usln ?
money at the populist convention to prevent
the endorsement of Br> an-

."The
.

people who say these things are be-
neath my notice , " said Mr. Hann-

a.HI.IIK

.

riMON iv COI.OHADO-

.Jlcn

.

from All rurlifo Inillpil to Vullv
* mi l.ncnl l iiri .

DENVER July 23 The democratic state
committee has issued a call for state con-

vention , inviting all v.ho arc in favor of the
free coinage of silver at 1C to 1 to partici-
pate in the democratic caucuses and pri-

marlf
-

s. An effort will be made to combine
the democrats , populists and republicans whc
Intend tovote for Brjan and Sow all in sup-
port of a union ticket for tttte officers.
The date of the democratic convention IE

left open.

( nmpniciiiiiK nt Cnlluinii.-
CALHOt'N

.
, Neb , July IS. { Special )-

Quite a good-Uzed crowd gathered at the
hall last night to heir Howel ! the repub-

lican nominee for county attorney , speak on
the money question. Mr. Steave-nson. the
president of the club , called the meeting tc
order and made en earnest speech In behalf
of McKlnley end sound inotjtj and intro-
duced

¬

Mr. Howell. at which there was pro-
longed

¬

cheering Mr. Howell is a very able
speaker and held his audience for over turo-
hours. . It locks RE though tound inuoey was
going to win here. All the Influential men
< if the town and rountrj were at the meet-
Ing.fter the meeting there was a general
handshaking with the speaker 2id cxprcs-
s'.ons of renrrbl oc4 will. Two ft! the most
enthusiastic advomes of Jree silver E3t up
and left the btll uhcn the rpeaktt got
warmed up to his work.- .

l'roinf rN V rU In 3fKliilr > .

CANTON. O. July JS. Major McKinle )
today received se viral remarkable rominuiil-
catioDt.

-

. Ttx follow ii.g came from Ne-

brcfka
-

:

VOIIK. Nflx. July a Hon William Me-
Kliilty.

-

. Canton , O . Notwithstanding thai
Ncbrat-ka is the tenter of the tiopulint-

krusiaslk! ni.l troni , republicans are -

. nctlw and ponfltiont- York na a MrKlnley
1 dull of 25 mi-mln-rn. which Includrx 1 old

*eMI -n The cluti trends its eoinj.llmenu-
to it * vrreflt leader , the nrxt preMdent ol
the United Stairs Nebraska rtpublii-utu
are not alarmed nor lnilmld K-d They

' Jiave ftsarl'MJy faowl ami rotnlnted , popu-
lUtlc

-

vagaries for Ux > ear&-
II N V HAULAN , Prcriifent-

A. . 1 BAKKU. Secretary
Cnvrriiur llnlroiuli It Mill Cunfldrnl.

LOUIS , July it Governor Holcomb-
of Nebraska authorises a denial of the rej-

HWt

-

that be has abandoned the idea of
! > ciurlug tbt endorsement of Mr Brjau'i-
II candiJary but es that be now feels more
i conf.Jiut of m e j thsn ever before

> iiiiiluir DriuotTullr allun.
, CHEYENNE July a Spet lal Tele-gram i

- The ng democratic comtrU'te held
t tr Beting here today and fixeJ the time of-

JJ hclJlDC the im sut'e convention oa August
i U. and the pUee , Hock Sprtae* .

GOLD
*

INTACT

Large Deposits at tie Subtrsasaries by the

Big New Tork Banks.J-

.

.

J. P , MORGAN'S COMMITTEE AT WORK

Porrltrn llnnUcr * Art-mice t < Chrck
the | orl nf Cotil Drrlltic ( if-

Uncltnlf Out In Kx-

Alrciwl } ' IIriurtctl ,

NEW YORK, July S. The rubtreasury-
ofticlalf and sun were rushed today , receiv-

ing
¬

and keeping tally of the deposits o-f

gold made by the New York banks In ex-

change
¬

for greenbacks. All indications
point to an aggregate accumulation of the
previous metal from banks and institutions
in this city and out of town
fully up to the estimates made In these dls-

petches
-

JJS.OOOOOO. Telegraphic advices
were re-celved In the street that the Initia-

tive
¬

of the New York banks and bankers for
the building up of the treasury reserve was
followed up In Chicago , Boston. Philadel-
phia

¬

and other principal cities. The official
total of deposits at the subtreasury from the
Inception of the movement to the close ol

business today w < s 177fat00.' the deposits
bringing the treasury gold reserve up to ap-

proximately
¬

J10.5 452S. The list of banks
and df-poslts follows :

City National. JiO-OOX
Hanover Nations !. l. V .t > :

Chemical National. l."Mv
National Park. ll *W-
Oha e National. TTfl.C* *

Fourth National. TT-O. K

Importer * and Traders. fl.v'
Itenk of New York. tV"W''
Bank of the Itepublle. KO.tiff
American Exchange National . &OJ.C *

Manhattan company. trtJ.C-
Mt'nlted States Trust company . MtW.
Bank of America. :* 0.n
First National. MO.W-

ClallHtln National.Mechanics' National.National Bank of Commerce .Merchants' National. Sr0. (

Soldiers' National. atK .0 i

Bank of North America. 2W"H(
Continental National. aw, !"
Garfk-ld National. a. l , ( *

National Shoe and Leather.Union National.Six other national banks (each

Elcht other banks ( each , about

Total. JH.MKI.ftK

The Evening Post says the committee ol-

forclsn bankers appointed at the meeting
held at Morgan's office yesterday to formu-
late a plan for checking the export of gold
during the next two months is not expected
to make a report for two or three days. It-

is the intention to arrange a pool by which
all demands for exchange may be supplied
during that time Tills morning there was
a decline of one-half cent in posted rates
for sterling exchange. The only gold th t-

will be shipped on Saturday will be that
for which arrangements had already been
made and which could not very well be-

countermanded. . The amount, however , will
be much smaller than was originally ex
pected.-

Mr.
.

. J. P. Morgan was asked today by t
reporter of the Associated press -ahether a
meeting of the committee of international
bankers would be called today. Mr. Morgan
stated that he considered It inexpedient tc
advertise the proceedings of the committee
at present , but expressed confidence that tb
committee would be able to complete the
work It had undertaken with success and
wanted it understood that no news thai
eouM be properly given to the public would
be withheld. ,

The bankers present at yesterday's meet-
ing today referred all questions to J. P.
Morgan One of those present , in speaking
of the result , said : "The report that for-

eign bankers have agreed to sell exchange
not to exceed I15000.00 and have promised
not to ship gold for two months is hardlj-
correct. . We have , however , been assured
of a supply o! exchange not to exceed 13-

.000.000
. -

in "the next two months to be pro-
vided bv a syndicate comprising powerful
local and international interests at a price
lower than the cost of exporting gold tc-

Europe. . The details of this agreement have
not jet been arranged.-

CI.KVCLAND'f

.

- ISlfi CEI.ii HATIO.-

tTV% nnuliinil Dinner the I'romlncin-
Pcnliin1 of Itir In > .

CLEVELAND , July 23. The fifth day ol

the Cleveland centenni * ! celebration New

England day dawned with clear skies and

cool breezes. At 9 30 a m. the visiting
members of the associated Ohio dailies , th
Ohio Editorial association and the Hocking
Valley Editorial association embarked on
the big steamer. City of Buffalo , for a ride
on Lake Erie The excurtisa was tendered
by the Cleveland i. Buffalo Transit com-

pany under the auspices of the Centennial
com'misblon and the Artemus Ward club.

The principal event of the day was the
New England dinner , which was given on
the campus of the Western Reserve uni-
versity , under the auspices of the Centen-
nial commission. Many distinguished guesu
were present , a. number of whom made brlel
addresses following the dinner , among them
beingexGovernor McKlnley , Governor Cof-

fin of Connecticut. Governor Bushnell ol-

Ohio. . Senator Haw ley of Connecticut, ex-
Governor Morgan Bulkley and others.-

T

.

i Oflriiiler * Arc 1'nrilonril.-
GUTHRIE.

.
. Okl , July 23. Governor Ren-

trow
-

has granted a pardon to William D-

Halfill , a well known attorney of New kirk ,

formerly of Wlnfield Kan. , who was sent
to the penitentiary for five yesrs for issuing
a check on a bank In which he had no ac-
count.. He issued the check to give money
to a little girl , who was friendless on the
street , enabling her to go home , and wat
bitterly prosecuted He has served nearly
two years cf his sentence , and has become
almost entirely blind. As a condition ol
his pardon he agrees neier tp touch Hquoi
again nnd not to return to Oklahoma. Perry
M Rutherford sentenced to one year tot
embezzling funds of the Arkansas Cltj
Milling company while acting as their agent
here , was also pardoned , having served al-

most all of his time-

.Cnllo

.

It nn Imnclunrllnllle ,

LENOX. Mass , July S3 Senor Don E-
Dupuy de Lome , the Spanish minister to the
United .States , today In an Interview with *
reporter for the Associated press said the
Key West news of a reported battle be-
tween

¬

the rebels Jn Plnar del Hlo and a
small force under General Suarez Inclan.-
In

.

which the latter wts defeated , a part
of his command killed , and himself made
prisoner , was purely imaginary. Senor de-
Lome adds to this the following "General-
Suarez Inclan the hero of the engagement
at Cacaricara In Pinar del Rio. where he
defeated and dispers-e4 C.OCtO rebels with
1.700 men. Is well and It operating with a
column near Babla Honda , on the north
coast of Pinar del Rio "

UliTleit n .Nrn Kallronil 1rnlileiil.
KANSAS CITY , July 23. Edward S-

.Wathburn
.

has been elected president of itue
Kansas City. Fort Scott & Memphis anij
the Kansas City. Memphis & Birmingham
railways at the seul-annuel meeting of the
boards of directors held in Boston , Mr-
.Wathburn

.

thus becomes the successor of
the late George H. Nettltton , with whom
be was to closely associated for years
Since the death of Mr Nettlcton. March 16-
.Mr

.

Watbburn has been In control of the
business of the road. Mr Wathburn will
have the title of president end geaera ]
manager and It is understood the office of
vice president till not be filled

from the KriccU of llir DI-UK * .
CHICAGO. Jii'y n Mrs. Cummlnpg the

Boston WOIDO who was yettrJay found
by the pot! -* in an od! house near the
Harlem race truck , difj todiy from the
effects or the drugs administered to hei-
la drinks.

Mill ASIK.V A > I > A.V KASV VJCTOHY-

.Rrncrnl

.

> nvrr Mmlr Chairman of-

thr IMntfnrnt ConimMtw.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. July J8Thf populist com-

mittee
¬

on platform met at the Llndell hotel
today Immediately after Us appointment.
General J. B. Weaver of Iowa was elected
chairman over Hon.Jolin M. Klrby ot
Texas

In th * course of a speech General Weaver
raid he was for the principles of Use party
first aud for the party autonomy nrxt. but
he desired tt understood that be did not
propose to give up either.

The committee decided upon the appoint-
ment

¬

of five subcommittee of five each
en preamble , finance transportation , land.-
&nd

.

direct legislation , and authorized the
chairman to make the selections. The
committee then took a recest untll 2 o'clock

The rflection of-Generil Weaver as chair-
man

¬

is construed into a Bryan victory by
the advocates of the endorsement of the
democratic nominee

When the committee reasemblnJ after
luncheon Chairman Weaver announced bis
subcommittees as follows-

On

-

preamble Levl R. Pierce Massachus-
etts

¬

; J S. McCain. Oregon ; 1L L. Loucks.
North Dakota , J A Rogers , Washington ;

R. B. Tajlor. Michigan
On finance Jerome 5 Kenrby , Texas ; Gen-

eral
¬

James B Fields , Virgini * : Hon. John
Davis. Kansas : J. S. Coxey. Ohio ; Dr. A.-

H.
.

. Noon. Arizona.-
On

.

transportation Governor S. A. Hol-
comb.

¬

. Nebraska : S. M. Owen , Minnesota :

J. Asbury Johnson. California. J. 1C. Hines ,
Georgia : ex-Governor J. B. Buchanan , Ten-
nessee

¬

On land Jumes Gunn. Idaho : J. T Howell.
Louisiana : C F. Tajlor , Pennsylvania : C-

.R
.

White New York ; Thomas F. Keller ,
New Mexico.-

On
.

direct legislation Hon. J. C. Bell ,

Colorado : J. Westley Long. Missouri : A.-

G.

.

. Burkhart. Indiana , Joe A Parker. Ken-
tucky

¬

, J. G. Campion , Maine-

.ATI

.

: ; LUWIS ron ovnuoit..v-

tI
.

M.nrl ItopiiMlcniiK TnUv Six Ilnlluti.
tin Oin- ( liniiS-

PIUNGF1ELD.
- .

. Mo . July 23. The re-

publican
¬

state convention cot to work In
earnest when it reconvened today , the re-

ports of the three committees on permanent
organization , credentials and resolutions
presented last evening , being quickl.v-
adopted. . The resolutions endorse the St.
Louis platform and deplore what it be-
lieves "is the tendency of 'the democracy
toward anarchy " Nomlaatlcg speeches foi
governor were then begun , the following
candidates beinc named for that office.
Webster Davis. R E Lewis , .Major Brook
Alonzo Tubbs. B B Cahoon and C P. Wai-
bridge.

-

.

At the afternoon session there was a long
struggle of balloting for i governor , which
finally resulted , after 19 o'clock In the
nomination of R E Lewis of Henry county
on the sixth ballot , when Cahocn threw all
his strength to Lewis , who received 5 i

votes , or seventeen more than were required
to nominate Davis received IIS , Walbridge
77. Hale 10 and Joy 1 Mr; Lewis addressed
the convention briefly and the convention
then adjourned until tomorow mornin-

g.VniAIBHTOlT

.

* I > 1CL' ; S) A 1IOI.T-

.Dtfoiitcil

.

Faction niorirnnlrril mill
niKn < tcil lit lli - irU.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. July 23. The middle-of-the-
road men were utterly disorganized and dis-
guste'd.

-
. They held one of the jnost stormy

of all their stormy meetings. Aa attempt
was made to pass a bolUsefrexoIuUas. and
while It was , belnK discussed Tjy. tbxs, hot-
heads

¬

the ,. , more conservative msn
scurried out and got ' leaders whc
counseled moderate action. These leaden
and others tired the Crowd out after a-

while and the boltering resolution was with
drawn. The temper of the leaders seemed
to be that all should remdln in the con-
vention until the close and if its action
is not satisfactory then .hold a convention
to nominate candidates and adopt a platform
of their own.-

Mr

.

; mi Clult in ' outti DtiKotn.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D. . Jtsly 3 (Special. )

A fre-c silver club was organized at Hart-
ford

¬

Monday evening A well attended meet-
ing was held at 'he opera jhouse , and wns
addressed by Judge Palmer and C P Bates ,

both of whom talked chiefly upon the trans-
portation

¬

question. At the conclusion of the
speaking a free silver Bryan club was organ-
ized

¬

and seventy-nine signatures were se-
cured

¬

The total attendance at the meeting
was about SOO. I C Klngsbury. president
of the bank at Hartford , and one of the
bolting delegates from the Aberdeen conven-
tion

¬

, was elected president , Dr Schwartz
vice president. D K Oiks setretary and
George E. Graves treasurer. This is the
democratic stronghold cf the county , and re-
publicans

¬

here are not discouraged over the
rucccss of the free silver movement in that
part of the coun-

t1'oiinlli.t

; - .

Cnmlidntr AVrll Flx.l. .

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. . July 21 ( Special. )

Andrew Le-e , the populist candidate for gov-

ernor
¬

, is a member of he. firm of Lee
Prentice of Vermilllon. which is rated by
the commercial agency at trom 1000.000 to
1500000. Mr. Lee is probably the richest
man in South Dakota. When he came to
this state about twenty years ago , he was
almost wtlhout any means , nnd he has made
every dollar of his fortune In Clay county-
He bad been in the live stock and mercan-
tile

¬

business , and hu firm owns more land
in Clay county thsn any ten men In that
county.
_

Sliver ndotnlfi Srlec-lctl.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb. . July 23. (Special

Telegram. ) At the silver mass meeting held
hero this afternoon the following delegates
were elected to the congressional conven-
tion

¬

- A. M. Templln , S. K. Kennedy. A. J-

.Alpaugh
.

, T. N. Gosnel. W. F. Porter , J. N-

.Kellogg.
.

. J W. Sparks , George Wells , W C-

.Barnett.
.

. Charles Wootter. J. B White end
J C. Knapp. The delegation is ..supposed-
to be divided between the populists , demo-
crats

¬

, prohibitionists and free silver repub-
licans.

¬

. The convention Ull nominate the
candidate who is to oppose the republican
nominee-

.MiKiiilc
.

> '* FrlrntU. 'Acum.r. .

BOISE. Idaho. July Sf.--<Sprlal Tflc-
grara

-
} It Is learned , thai genator f-.boup

and other prominent 'rt-wlbUctns , vvlu nc
supporting McKinley. trq waking a bold
more to capture the. mis'aiucry of the
party , which has Uetsi an ! ' still M in the
hands of Senator Dubfiix-4 Un effort is now
be-lng made to secure ilguaturfs of a rum-
clent

-

number of the. comiuitteeme-n .o call-
a meeting. If the comnitu-e cia be [rotten
together it It understsoi Uhe plan is to
oust Chairman Patrle end ell others Mho
favor Bryan.-

.orU

.
_

Connt > CnninnIcrJ *M'nriiilni; t'p.
YORK , Neb , July ' 23. (Special ) The

campaign is opening wltb> a rush here
Tomorrow evening a stirring address win
be made by Rer. C. 3. Harrison of Weep-
ing

¬

Wtttr and George II. VJtnllouten of D s-

Motnes under the aurplccs of the county
republican central committee. Saturday
afternoon and evening , Edward Rose-
water

-
will speak to tha people of the city

and country on timtly Usurs. Preparations
are being made for a big tim* .

DrmorrnlK l"nv rluK Mclvlulrj' .
COLUMBUS , Neb , July 2J.Speciii Tel ¬

egram. ) The McKlaley ilub opened the
campaign here tonight and held a roqstne
meeting in Firemen's btit. which <tmIJ
hardly accommodate th CTO1. . Over 100
new names ver?

' added to the 1L.M , tnimg
which was many old-lljje democrats. A
glee club was organized toJ a comix Uier
appointed to procure uniforms for the
Flambeau club. There vura teverxl gc d-

speeches. . _
Ivl If % u | n Caudliintr.-

ST
.

LOUIS. July S3 The Post Dispatch
says today that Debs is not * candidate and
Elves CUrenre Dirrow. Debs' attorney dur-
ing

-
[ the strike trials it Its authority.

WILL CALL A CONVENTION

Sound Money Democrats Meet in Chicago

in Secret Session.

RESOLVE FOR NEW TICKET AND PLATFORM

Committee Apiiolnlril tn Ilrnft n
Form for tin * Cnll nlth Orilcr *

to llcport Till * MnrnliiK t"
the Meeting- .

CHICAGO , July 23. The committee of
gold standard democrats called to consider
the advisability of issuing a call for an-

other
¬

national convention was held tonight
at the Auditorium annex. The meeting
convened shortly after S o'clock and was
held In secret. Among those present were
Colonel James 0. Brodhead ot Missouri.
General E. S. Bragg and Senator Vllas ot
Wisconsin , Colonel J. M. Martin. Judge
French , Thomas Bowman. Henry Vollmer ,

E. W. Boynton. E. M. Sharon of Iowa , W.-

D.

.

. Bynum of Indiana , Euclid Martin and
Fred Vaughn of Nebraska. Telegrams
were received at the conference from prom-

inent
¬

*
democrats all over the country

strongly endorsing the movement for an-

other
¬

ticket. Comptroller Eckels did not
appear and the meeting , after watting some-
time for him , went Into session.

General E. S. Bragg of Wisconsin was
elected chairman and C. A. Ewlng of Illi-
nois

¬

secretary. The conference definitely
decided that a convention should be called ,

the only question being whether the meet-
ing

¬

of tonight should Issue the call and
on this a lively debate ensued.-

C.
.

. M Davis of Kentucky presented the
principal resolution calling for a convention
to be held September 1 In Detroit.-

R.
.

. W Knott of Kentucky spoke In favor
of calling the convention at once. Senator
Vllas of Wisconsin violently opposed the is-
suing of a call by the conference. He-

ii thought the best way was to appoint a com-

mittee
-

| to select representatives from every
state. He did not believe that each state

' should hold a state convention , but that a-

mass meeting should be held in each state
to nominate delegates to a national conven-
tion

¬

It was too late to hold a convention
in the regular way.

After a long debate a resolution was
adopted that it was a sense of the me-etins
that a dcmo-nlle convention should be held ,

a democratic platform enunciated , and candi-
dates

¬

for president and vice president
chosen , and that the convention should be-

held not later than September 2-

.A

.
committee of one from each state repre-

sented
¬

was appointed to draft a call for the
convention , with orders to report to the
general meeting at 11 o'clock tomorrow
mornin-
g.MIDDl..EorTIIBnO.U

.
> MOH MEET.-

Vnj

.

* Muil Me-nnik UlKdiMhcil Aiuld Tn-
m

-
n H nnil nlsortlvr.-

ST
.

LOUIS. July 23. The middle-of-the-
road men held a meeting at the Texas head-
quarters

¬

Just before the hour for the after-
noon

¬

session of the convention. It was a
tumultuous and enthusiastic Fathering The
net result was the adoption of a motion de-

claring
¬

that it was the sense of the middl-
eoftheroad

-
men that no compromise should

be entertained or adopted by them until a-

platfortnofpopullst. . principles , was edopted
and a straight-out ticket was nominated
also thai an effort should be made to have
the friends of Butler on the committee on
permanent organization withdraw his name
so that all their friends might unite upon
Campion of Maine , ihclr forces not to be
divided upon the question of a permanent
chairman.

Soon after the meeting was called to order
a Georgia man presented what is known as
the Georgia proposition. There was great
cheering nnd more shouting than anything
else until a North Carolina delegate declared
that the middle-of-the-road men had acted
more like a "disorganized mob" than any-
thing

¬

else since they had been In St. Louis ,

end. as a result , they did not now know
what strength they had.-

7n
.

answer to these declarations it was
declared that the middle-of-the-road men
had a majority and if they would act to-
gether

¬

they could capture tne convention
and name their candidates.

Reference to Debs as a candidate evoked
a. storm of applause. A Californian named
Debs of Indiana and Burkett of Mississippi
as the ticket and great satisfaction was ex-

pressed.
¬

.

The Georgia plan , they claim. Is substan-
tially

¬

that which Taubeneck and "Cyclone '
Davis proposed a week ago. It was asserted
that the executive committee of the national
committee , which had been considered anti
Bryan , had been working for the Tauben-
eckDavis

-
plan and had made a poll of the

various ttatf-s and claimed a majority of
260 against Bryan.

ASK AEV AATIOVH , CONVC.VFIOV-

.Sounil

.

MoiiejDvmocrntK of Minnesota
>I - M nt St. I'niil.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , July 23. In response to a call
issued by the democratic national commlt-
tecman.

-

. D. W. Lawton. about K'O gold stand-
ard

¬

democrats met here at noon today. A

committee of one from each congressional
district was named to attend the Chicago
conference of gold standard democrats. From
the committee on resolutions , F.V. . Mc-
Cucheon

-
reported a platform which , after

suitable preamble, declares that it utterly
repudiates the platform adopted at Chicago
and declares that the gold standard demo-
crats

¬

of Minnesota will refuse to support the
candidates of the convention.

The resolutions favor the calling of c
national contention by the anti-silver dele-
gates

¬

to the Chicago convention to decide
what action to take. The re-solutions were
adopted.-

MOIIX

.

Full" ItciinlillfiilJH OrKniilir.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . July K < Special )

The republicans of the Fifth ward last
evening organized a McKlnley club , which
starts off with fifiy members , and which will
be quadrupled during the campaign. This
meeting was full of earnestness tnd enthusl.-
asm.

.
. The lUt of officers includes the best

political workers of the ward. The officers
are- President , George W. Abbott ; vice
presidents , S. G. Tuthlll and J M Dlckson-
.marshal.

.

. Colonel B. F. Campbell , assistant
marshals , W. A. Dow and AB. . Wbeelock ;

executive committee. A. H Stiles , G. W-

Abbott. . C. 51. Harrison. G. H. Klland. F. B-

.Purdle
.

, R. E Vreeland , A. F. Orr. Eugene
Saenser and W. L Baker , committee on-
jvcmbcrthlp , George H Perry. C. L. Downey.-
A

.
H Glpson , F. L. Rowland , George W-

Burnslde , S. Burdette. Harry C. Judge , J. A-

Ward ai.d Jerry Ctrleton.
Cliilmliiellrjnn on the Flr t Hnllot.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , July 23. The Bryan people ere
now claiming that their candidate will oe
named on the first ballot Most of them
concede , however , that it will be very dif-
ficult

¬

to secure similar action In Mr Sew all s-

behalf. . They have not abandoned thnr-
ettorts in this direction. They now coo-
template an adjournment of the convention
immediately after Mr. Bryan's nomination ,

In case that ibould be secured , with th*
hope of bringing the opposition to Mr
Sew all to terms-

.I'uniillttK

.

ArcCciufldrnl. .
SIOUX FALLS. S D. . July 23. {Special )

L. M. Ectabrook chairman of the state's
populist committee , has issued call for
a meeting here of the executive committee
with all the candidates on the state ticket-
At

-

that meeting the plan of the campaign
will be thoroughly outlined The populists
are now Just i* confident of carrying the
state as the rrpubil rs wt> re two years
ago , and they say that all they wish is to
hold their own It 1> urderitood here that
the populists will Suffr t Bryan for presi-
dent

¬

rerirdlets of the St Louis convention.

I'l.ATTOHM Ol" Till : I'Ol'l LISTS-

.Dcclnrntlon

.

of Principle * no Acrml-
To lij thr Siihrummlttcr.S-

T.
.

. LOUIS. July 2* The subcommittee
ot twenty-five of the populist committee on-

resolutions was at work at midnight on the
platform to be reported to the full com-

mittee
¬

tomorrow. It had at that time
acreed upon a preamble and financial and
land planks and upon some minor matters
As the subcommittee comprises a tnajflrlty-
of the entire committee. It Is more than
probable that Its recommendations will re-

accepted. . So far as the platform has been
completed. It Is as follows

"Preamble The people's party , assembled
in national convention , reaffirms its alle-
giance

¬

to the principles declared by the
founders of the republic , and also to the
fundamental principles of Just government
as enunciated In the platform of the party
In lf. 2. but recognizes that through the
action of the present and preceding adminis-
trations

¬

the country has reached a crisis In
Its national life , as predicted In our plat-
form

¬

four years ago. and prompt and patri-
otic

¬

action Is the supreme duty of the hour-
."We

.

realize that we have political inde-
pendence.

¬

Our financial and Industrial In-

dependence
¬

Is yet to be attained by restor-
ing

¬

to the peoples government the con-
stitutional

¬

control and exercise of the
functions necessary to that end. which func-
tions

¬

have been basely surrendered by our
public servants to the monopolies The In-

fluence
¬

of European money changers has
been more potent in shaping legislation
than the voice of the American people
Executive poner and patronage have been
used to corrupt our legislatures and
defeat the will of the rcc le
and plutocracy has thereby i"vn
enthroned upon the ruins of the democracy
To restore the government of the fathers
and for the welfare and prosperity of this
and future generations , we demand the es-

tablishment
¬

of an economic and financial
system which shall make us masters of
our own affairs. Independent of European
control , by the adoption of the following
declaration of principles

"Finance 1. We demcnd a national cur-
rency

¬

, safe and sound , issued by the general
government only , a full legal tender for al>

debts , public and private , and without the
use of banking corpoialiens : a Just , equita-
ble

¬

and efficient means of distribution direct
to the people , and through the lawful dis-

bursements
¬

of the government.
"2. We demand the free and unrestricted

.colne of silver and cold at the present
ratio of 16 to 1. by the United States , with-
out

¬

the consent of foreign nations.-
"We

.

demand the volume of circulating
medium be speedily increased to an amount
sufficient to meet the demands of the busi-
ness

¬

and population of this country and to
restore the just level of prices and produc-
tion

¬

and thereby establish prosperity and
happiness for the people

" 4 We denounce the sale of bonds and
the increase of the public Interest-bearing
debt made by the present administration as
unnecessary and without authority of law ,

and we demand a law absolutely prohibit-
ing

¬

the sale of bonds or the Increase of the
public debt , except In an act or acts of con-
gress

¬

authorizing the same.
"5. We demand such legislation as will

prevent the demonetization of the lawful
money of the United States by private con ¬

tract.
" 5 We demand that the government. In

payment of Its obligations sh ll use its
own option as to the kind of lawful money
In which they ere to be peid. end we de-
nounce

¬

the present and preceding cdminis-
trations

-
for surrendering this cptlon to

the holders of government obligations.
"7. We demand a graduated Income tax ,

to the end that aggregated wealth shall bear
its just proportion of taxation , and we de-
nounce

¬

the decision of the supreme court in
regard to the income fax law, as a misinter-
pretation

¬

of tec constitution and an In-

vasion
¬

of the right and power of congress
over the subject of taxation

"S. We demand that postal savings banks
be established by the government for the
safe deposit of the savings of the people and
to facilitate exchange-

."Land
.

A true policy demands tiiat the
national and state legislation shall be such
as will ultimately enable every prudent
and industrious man to own a home , and
therefore the land should not be monopo-
lized

¬

for speculative purposes. All agri-
cultural

¬

and grazing lands now held by
railroad corporations in excess of their
actual needs should by lawful means be
reclaimed by the government and held for
actual settlers on jhem and private land
monopoly should be prevented by appropri-
ate

¬

state and national legislation. We con-
demn

¬

the frauds by which the land grants.-
to the Pacific railroad companies have ,

through the connivance of the Interior de-
partment

¬

, robbed multitudes of actual and
bona fide settlers of their homes and miners
of their claims , and we demand legislation
by congress which will enforce the exception
of mineral land from such grants after as
well as before patent.-

"Direct
.

Legislation We hold that all
governments derive their Just powers from
the consent of the governed and. in order
that the consent of the governed may be
clearly ascertained , we favor direct legis-
lation

¬

under proper constitutional safe-
guards

¬

so that a given percentage of the
citizens shall have the right of initiating
and preparing laws and compelling the
submission thereof and of all important
laws , whether proposed by national , state
or local legislatures , to a direct vote of the
perople for their approval or rejection. "

"Transportation being a means of ex-

change and a public necessity , the govern-
ment should own tnd operate the railroads
In the interest of the people to the end that
all men may be accorded the same treat-
ment

¬

in transportation , and that the
tyranny and political power now exercised
by the great railroad corporations , which
re-suits in the impairment. If not the de-
struction of the political right and
personal liberty of the citizen , may-
be destroyed. Such ownership is to-
be accomplikhed gradually , in a manner
consistent with sound public policy. The
Interest of the United States In the public
highways , built with public moneys , and the
proceeds of extensive grants of land known
as the Pacific railroads should never be
alienated , mortgaged or sold , but guarded
and protected for the general welfare as
provided by the laws organizing said Pacific
railroads. The foreclosure of the subsidiz-
ing

¬

loans of the United States should follow
default In the payment thereof by the
debtor companies , and that at the
foreclosure sales of said roads the govern-
ment

¬

shall purchase the same If It becomes
necessary , to protect its interests therein
or if the same can be purchased at a reason-
able

¬

price ; and the government shall oper-
ate

¬

* ld railroads as public highways for
the benefit of the whole people and not
in the Interest of the few , under suitable-
provisions for protection of life and
property , giving to all transportation
Interests e qual privileges and e qual
rates for fares and rates We denounce the
present infamous schemf-n for refunding
hetc debts and demand that the Uws now

applicable thereto be exe-cuted and adminis-
tered

¬

according to the-lr true Intent nnd-
spirit - The telegraph , like the poMoffice-
system , being for the transmission of news
should be owned and operated by *io govern-
ment

¬

in the interests of the people "

Murh Dimmer InVrt Vlrcrlnln ,
PARKERSBURG. W. Va . July 23 lUavy

rains throughout Virginia today did
damage to the extent of flM.WW. Clarks-
burg

¬

, Westou , Gl uville. Bu.-khtnnon. Mor-
gantonn.

-

. FalnuouJt &nd Pie-dmoat suffered
heavy losses. __

1) cut lik of n
LONDON July S3. Arthur Llnlon , the

Welib cbtmplon bicycllit , U dear) .

DIJON , France , July ? . M Kugrnt-
Shuller

-

, politician , journalist nJ author , it
dead , aged C-

l.Vovemetil

.

* u ( Oci-nn Ve n-I . Jul > U.I-

.At
.

HamburB"ArrlveJPhonwa. . from
New York

At Hong Kon5 - tUdEmpress of J.-ip-an.
for Vancouver

At Qu :istownSailed Girnia--c for
New York-

.At
.

Gi ( taS.il'diVrrra. . for JV * Yi'ik-
Al NiW York F..I. d-W.irft Jiiarrkfor Jl.ucbunr , sc..ljrdam, for Araiiciiiara.

ALLEN IS CHA1RSIAS

Nebraska Senator is Chosen to Preside Over

the Populists.

VOTE IS TAKEN AS A BRYAN VICTORY

Enthusiastic Scenes of Chicago Are Re-

peated

¬

at St, Louis ,

CONVENTION IS PERMANENTLY ORGANIZED

First Blood Was Drawn bj Straight-Outs on
the Illinois Contest ,

HALF VOTE GIVEN TO EACH DELEGATION

Flnnl Effort of thr MliliUr-ttf-f h *
Ilonil lfririitH In EfTret n Mniu-

jiriU
-

* It n MiMilitrnnt-
1'nllure. .

ST. LOUIS , July 23 Senator Allen of Ne-

braska was today Installed a* chairman of
the populist convention anil the Bryan sup-
porters

¬

arc jubilant tonight. Tbry demon-
strated

¬

after a d If Is Ion In the convention
that they had a majority of 1S . They per-
fictcd

-
their permanent organisation , In-

stalled
¬

Senator Allen , who was their candi-
date

¬

as permanent crairman and took charge
of the machinery of the convention and the
committees while the silver convention at
Music hall was simply dawdling along , lis-
tening

¬

to speeches , and transacting trivial
business In pursuance of the prearranged
program of remaining In session In the hope
of Influencing the action of the other con-

vention
¬

In the direction of endorsing silver
and the democratic ticket.

There were two sessions of the populist
convention , a morning session of two hours
and an afternoon session of six. The latter
carried the convention Into the night .Both
were turbulent and noisy , but the tumult
was confined to the delegates on the floor ,
the galleries , as jesterday. being practically
empty. A bitter feeling manifested Itself
among the middle-of-the-road faction , which
found lent In several wild demonstrations
and counter demonstrations. The morning
session was a virtual blank so far as busi-
ness

¬

was concerned. The tcport of the com-

mittee
¬

on credentials was not ready and the
convention listened to a baritone from Okla-
homa

¬

and a sweet singer from Arkansas
render tome campaign parodies on popular
ballads. There was also a dramatically ar-
ranged

¬

middle-of-the-road demonstration
which'failed to arouse much enthusiasm ,
despite Its theatrical accessories Delegate

of Massachusetts attempted to
spring a resolution on the convention to
bind the delegates to abide by the result ,
whatever It might be. but he was howled
down and his resolution laid peacefully
away on the back shelf.

TRIED TOO MUCH-

.It
.

was at the afternoon session that tha-
lugofwar came which ceded in the disas-
trous

¬

defeat of the straight-outs , who had
mustered a narrow majority to beat the
Bryan forces , early In the session , on the
determination of the Cook county contest.
Some of the Bryan men were clarmed and
could with difficulty be convinced that the
battle was not lost- This preliminary de-
feat

¬

of , the Bryan forces was due , per-
haps

¬

, to over-confidence in their strength.
They undertook to defeat the majority re-
port

¬

of their cpmmlttee In the Chicago con ¬

test. Only seven actual votes hung in the
balance. The fourteen Taylor delegates who
held the seats were Bryan men. The re-
port

¬

of the committee decided to allay bit-
ter

¬

feeling. If possible , by seating both FCU-
of delegates end dividing the vote. The
contesting delegates were understood to be
for Debs. At the lait moment the Bryan
managers concluded to risk the dangerous
experiment of trying to force the rejection
of the majority report when some of their
followers refused to stand by them , and tha
result v.as defeat by a vote of 65 to 642-

.It
.

was then 6 o'clock , and the middleof-
theroad

-
leaders attempted to secure an ad-

journment
¬

, hoping that the- effect of tha
victory could be turned to account before
the delegates reatsembled. But the Bryan
leaders prevented this strategic move. They
determined to push on. realizing fully the
disheartening effect of drawing out after
having had their outposts driven in-

.GUEAT
.

BRYAN VICTORY.
Some of the middle-of-the-road men , who

believed theJr victory was genuine , were
also eager to continue the fight. But the
premise to the ear was brok'en to the hope.
The report of the committee on permanent
organization was brought forward. The
majority report re-commended the selec-
tion

¬

of Senator Allen , the ponderous states-
man

¬

from Mr. Bryan's state. The anti-
Bryan m n pitted against the Nebraska
senator James K. Campion of Maine , a man
not particularly to the tsste of the middl-
eoftheroad

-
contingent , who entered him In

the lists Still , they rallied to his support
every vote at their command , and they
were defeated , 75S to f 64 The following
list will ebovv the geographic location of
the Bryan strength , the states being classi-
fied

¬

according to the majority of their rotes :
For Allen Colorado. Connecticut , Dela-

ware.
¬

. Florida. Idaho. Illinois. Indiana ,
Iowa. Kansas. Kentucky Maryland , Masra-
chusetts

-
Montana , Nebraska. New Hamp-

shire.
¬

. New Jersey. New York , North Da-
Kota.

-
. Oregon. Pennsylvania. South Dakota ,

Tennessee. Utah. West Virginia , Virginia ,
Wisconsin New Mexico , District of Colum-
bia

¬

and Ailiona.
For Campion Alabama , California.-

Georgia.
.

. Louisiana. Michigan. Minnesota ,
Mississippi. OMo. Rhode Island , Texas , Ver-
mont.

¬

. Washington end Indian Territory.
The votes of North Carolina , Wyoming

and Oklahoma were equally divided.
The announcement of thU triumph was .

the signal for an uproarious Bryan demon-
stratlon

- 1
, which luted eighteen minutes.

Senator Allen's speech as permanent
( helrman occupied over an hour. In many
respects it was bitter enough to suit tha
most radical When he finished the con-
vention

¬

adjourned.
The situation remains practically un-

changed.
¬

. Although the Bo an forces are
In control and bis nomination or endorse-
ment

¬

ffeins to be assured , the defeat of
Sew all still stares them In the face. 1-
CPewall cannot be nominated along with
Dryan the effort of the Bryan managers will
be directed toward securing an endorsement
of Bryan rather than a nomination. The
question of common electors is another
complication which terras to tingle tba
skein which roust be u raveled

ASSEMBLES IN CONFUSION. '
The populists began assembling ia

convention hall shortly after 9 o'clock.
The air In the ball was ei-
treraely

-
oppressive The delegate* , with

thf-lr coats hanging over their arms , itood
about In the sultry atmosphere discunlng
the situation , the edvliability of endorsing
IJry n the plaul.i of the platform ud kin-
dred

¬

taplo * The mlddle-ot-tbe-roid fel-
low

¬

i could be heard vociferating everywhere.
The nols- they ma <Sr LOU Id be beard abov
the inutlr that floated out from the gallery.-
J

.
J Craudall of Cdtnden N. 3 , w t about

distributing circulars In fktor of the ratifi-
cation

¬

of the "platform or Ibe new-bora
democracy lately cbrUUntd ID Chicago. "

At 10 ** Senator Butler I be handsome-
temporary chairman tpprarrd on the plat-
form

¬

SlmulUo-outlv the band ttruck up-
'Dixie" and the df-legalr * uncorked tome

of tbclr ix-at-i.p cntfcuftaiia Toe attrnd-
&ij

-
e lu Ibe galleries an OB vftitrrday , v ti

very thin Not inoie tt n WX) pc-ople wrr-
In Hu bit ! tn.ts n.t minutes Uttr Chair *

nan Hu'trr celled tit ecu eel Ion to order


